
nt tlie time o f the cleatli o f the testatrix, aad with the expenses 1879
of the and of the jBoo/as aml other religiQua acta and
cei’emonies in the said will mentioned; that, aftei'defraying ,1 XI . 1 , , , / ,  DoonanBucli expenses, tiie suvplua belonged to the membera of the CHmttr
joint family, of wliora Doorga Churn %vas one, and tliat his
interest ia the taluk under the said will was liable to be 
attached and sold in execution of the decree of the High Court 
of tiie 16tli of N’ovember 1864; and to order that the summary 
order of the Judge of Hooghly be set aside, hut that the appel
lant be at liberty to piooeed to a sale iu execution of the riglit, 
title, and interest of Doorga Churn iu the said taluk under 
the said will, and that each party do bear his own costa of the 
suit in both the Courts below.

Tlie appellauta having failed in their attempt to impeach 
the genuineness and bona fides of the will, their Lordships are 
of opinion that they are not entitled to the coata of thia appeal.

Agents for the appellant *. Messrs. Robert OUet'sham and 
Son.
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ORIGINAL CIVIL.

Before Mr. Jasiioe Wilson.

RADHAKIS3EII llOWRA. DAKIirA v. OEOOSBBLOLIi DUTT. 1«9
Ang. je,

liegiilration—Denial o f  Eseention, What is—Suit to compel Registration^
Party to Suil—Regisiratiott Act ( I I I o f  1877), us, 34—38, 73—77.

Eefusiil lo admit execution o f a dooument is a clanjul o f execution within 
the meaning of tlie Uegistratlon Act o f 1877, and so also is a wilful refasal 
or neglect to attend nud admit execution; and where such refusal or neglect 
occurs, It suit will lie under s. 77 tor the purpose o f haring the document
r e g is t e r e d .

The Begistriir is not a necessarj party to such a suit.

I n  this case the defendant entered into a deed of agreement 
and covenant with the plaintiff for valuable consideration, 
whereby he . mortgaged certain premises, and covenanted to> 
give an asatiranice ia the English form whenever required by
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1879 the plaintiff. After the execution of the above deed, the de- 
badhakissbn fe n d a n t refused to attend at the office of the Registrar of As- 

d S a  suranoes for the purpose of admitting execution, and registra- 
Choobbklok, tion was,in consequence, refused. The plaintiff tlieu brouglit the 

present suit, praying for an order directing the Registrar to 
register the document, and that tlie dofendaul; should pay all 
costs and charges.

Mr. Hill for the plaintiff.—Ohiiming under this document 
as we do, we are entitled to have it registered—'SectioJi 32, Act 
i l l  of 1877. Here the executant refused to appear before the 
Registrar, who, taking this as equivalent to a denial of exe
cution, refused to register under s, 35. In this ho was wrong, 
he should have made enquiries and enforced the executant’s 
appearance, under s. 75. Under s. 77 1 am,entitled to a decree: 
directing the document to be registered. [W ilso n , J.—. 
■you ask me for relief under s. 77, but that .section assumes 
that the Registrar was wrong, and your comi)laint should be 
against the Registrar.] No, the proper person to be 
defendant is tlie defaulting executant. [W ilso n , J.—At any 
rate tlie defect of parties could not, under the Civil Procedure 
Code, defeat your suit. I shall look into the case, and if I 
find that the Registrar is a necessary party, I simll allow you 
to add him as a party.]

Ho one. appeared foi; the defendant.
Ciir. ad, vult.

The judgment of the Court was delivered by

W il s o n ,  J .—’ This case raises a point upon the con
struction of the Registration. Act of 1877. The suit is 
brought under s. 77 of the Act; and tlie plaintiff asks 
for a decree against the defendant, ordering the registra
tion of a deed of mortgage executed by the defondanfc in favor 
of tlie plaintiff. The due execution of the deed by the defend
ant ou the 27th of September 1878, -was clearly proved. It 
was presented for registration to the Registrar for Calbutta bu- 
the 12th of October following. The defendant not aiJpearing' 
to admit execution, a summoua was isBued against him on the
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same clay. The summons was served personally, aud that lie 1878
perfectly uuderstoocl its object is clear, because it is in
evidence that, wiien served, he said, "  why have you taken i>*-kka
out tins summons, I will go personally and ,register.” OHoowEBLot.1.
He, however, disobeyed the summons, and did not at any time 
attend to admit execution, but kept out of the way to avoid any 
further process. I am satisfied that the defendant disobeyed 
the summons aud took the course he did take, expressly to 
avoid admitting execution, and so prevent the registration of 
the deed. The Registrar heard the statements of the witnesses 
to the execution. A  long delay intervened, and ultimately, on 
the 2Sth of March 1879, the Registrar refused to register. The 
question is, whether under these circurastanoes the present suit 
will lie. Tiiia depends on several sections of the Eegistration 
Act of 1877. Sections 34 and 35 give the rules ordinarily 
to be observed on the presentation of a document for registra
tion, and the oases in wliioh it Is and is not to be registered.
Among the oases excepted in s. 34 are those under ss, 75 and 
77. To understand these latter sections it is necessary first 
to read those that immediately precede,~namely, ss. 73 and 74 
as well as s. 76. These various sections deal in terms only with 
two cases,—that in which execution is admitted, and that in which 
it is denied: they say nothing of any intermediate case. 1 think, 
therefore, it is reasouable to say that a refusal to admit is 4  
denial within the meaning of the Act. Again s. 34 excepts cases 
under sŝ  75 aud 77 from its provisions, which in other cases 
rigidly req̂ uire the attendance before the Registrar of the person 
by whom the documents purport to have been executed. It, 
therefore, implies, I think, that there may be a denial other thaii; 
an actual denial in the presence of the Registrar. Section 73 
dealing with proceedings before a Sub-Registrar, merely apeaks, 
of his refusing to register a document on the ground that the per̂  
son in question “  denies its execution.” Section 74 says—“  That 
in such case, and also where such denial is made before a Re
gistrar in respect of a document presented for registration to 
him,” he may iuquire into the fact of execution. This section 
speaks of a denial before tlje Registrar. But this means, in ray 
judgment, only a denial in a prooeoding before the Registrar
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1879 , I Iiave already, etiited that I iLiuk a refusal to admit ex eou -
liADHAKjsaits tion is a denial within the meaning of the Act. I fiu-ther 

•Dakna think that ft wilful refusal or neglect to attend and admit exe-
C&OOHKKLOLL cution, in obedience to a summona for that purpose, is a refusal

to admit, and, tJierefore, a denial. It follows that in this ease 
there was a denial within the meaning of b. 74, and that the re
fusal to register 'ivas a refusal under s. 76, and, therefore, thig 
enit is properly brought under s. 77. I do not think the Kegis- 
trar is a necessary party to the suit. Plad tliere been anything 
in the circumstances of the case that led me to think he ought 
to be made a party, I should have adjourned the hearing to 
allow of this being done.

The decree will be for the plaintiff iu terms of the first prayer 
io the plaiut, with costs oit scale No. 1.

Attorney for the i)laintlff: H. H. Remfry.
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APPELLATE CIYIL.

Before Mr. Justice Morris and Mr. Justice Prinscp,

1879 HAJENDRONATH h o t  BAHADOOIl ( J u D G M E N T - D m iT o n )  » . CHUN- 
10’ NOOMUL AND KALEE OIIUKN LAU01U3E (DiscRBE-Hoi,i>itus).*

Application for  Certificate o f  part-satisfaetion—Act X  0/1877, «. 258.

"Where a judgment-debtor has out of Court partly satisfied hia decree-holder 
subsequent to the transmission of the decree fur oxecutioii to another 
Court, but before actual executiuii has been applied for, ho is entitled, on 
execution in fail beiiirr demanded, to nn order from the Court to which the 
decree is triinsrei-red for execution, calliug upon the decree-holder to certify 
the fact of such part-pnj»ment.

In’ this case one Chunnoomul and others obtained a decree 
against the dofeadaab, in the Original Side of the High Court, 
which was transferred to the District Court of Rajshahye for

* Appeal, No. 143 o f 1879, from a decisioU of T. T . Allen, Esq., Judge of 
Bnjahahye, dtited the 2oth April 1877.


